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Commencement
for the
One Hundred Twenty-eighth Year
of
Illinois Wesleyan University
Bloomington, Illinois

SOUTH CAMPUS
SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1978
FIVE O'CLOCK
Program

President Robert S. Eckley, Presiding
Professor Emeritus William T. Beadles, Mace Bearer

Organ Prelude—Prelude and Fugue in E minor, BWV 548
Sonata III, in A major
Lou Ann Fillingham Koets, Organist

*Processional—Carillon de Westminster
Professor David Gehrenbeck, Organist

*The Star Spangled Banner

Professor David Gehrenbeck, Organist

*Invocation

Solo—Three Spring Haiku for Soprano, String Quartet and Horn
Brenda Hemann, Soprano

Presentation of Speaker

“The Star Spangled Banner”

R. Bedford Watkins, Jr.

“Private versus Public Power”

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, Sears, Roebuck and Company

Conferring of Degrees

Bachelors of Arts
Bachelors of Science
Bachelors of Science in Nursing
Bachelors of Fine Arts
Bachelors of Music
Bachelors of Music Education

PROFESSOR PATRICIA SMALL
PROFESSOR JOHN MULVANY; PROFESSOR CAROLE BRANDT
PROFESSOR ALBERT C. SHAW
PROFESSOR ALBERT C. SHAW

Awarding of Honorary Degrees

Announcement of Honors

*Alma Wesleyana

When college days are fully past and gone,
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on—
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!

—W. E. Schultz

*Benediction

The Reverend Burt McIntosh

*Organ Postlude—Fugue in E-flat major, BWV 552/2

Lynn Lehman, Organist

*Audience will please stand.
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
Bachelor of Fine Arts

Art

Julie Ann Adams
Charles C. Bourne
© Annette Brenner
® Beth Lorene Cameron
*® Cathleen Ann Marie Campo

Jane Dunlap Haefele
Lisa Melinda Hirst
® Mark H. Jensen
Kimberly Gail Jones
Michael Peter Macocco

Drama

Michael Charles DeWitte
John Terry Dozier
© Rebecca Dee Frankel
Roscoe Randylle Fraser II

Stanley Howard Hayes
Dyanne Carol Kasp
Katherine Ann Keirnan
Thomas William Koehler
Wendy Sue Oldenburg
Carolyn Plemitscher

Music-Theatre

Michael Ernest Ramach

Bachelor of Music

© Michael Ellwood Burkland
© Kari Suzanne Coventry
® Lou Ann Fillingham Koets

@ Michael Whitney Adams
® Edward Joseph Bell
® Ann Kristin Borrowman
© Carol Anne Brandt
Sarah Ann Bush
Debra Kay Claybourn
Patricia Kay Condis
® William Patrick Dougherty
® James William Edgeton
@ Evan Fry
@ David Arthur Good

Stanley Howard Hayes
Dyanne Carol Kasp
Katherine Ann Keirnan
Thomas William Koehler
Wendy Sue Oldenburg
Carolyn Plemitscher

Bachelor of Sacred Music

Mike Dunlap Haefele
Lisa Melinda Hirst
® Mark H. Jensen
Kimberly Gail Jones
Michael Peter Macocco

Bachelor of Music Education

© Michael Ellwood Burkland
© Kari Suzanne Coventry
® Lou Ann Fillingham Koets

@ John Whitney Adams
® Edward Joseph Bell
® Ann Kristin Borrowman
© Carol Anne Brandt
Sarah Ann Bush
Debra Kay Claybourn
Patricia Kay Condis
® William Patrick Dougherty
® James William Edgeton
@ Evan Fry
@ David Arthur Good

Thomas Joseph Hayes Jr.
Suzanne Marie Higgins
© Judith Malea Howen
© Mark Lawrence Jacus
Bonita Jean Janssen
Sara Cyndra Knapp
Jo Ellen Mann
© John Kelly McGhee
© Mary Alice Walker McNeal
@ Kathy Jo Mitchell
@ Douglas William Myers Sr.

© Shirley Ann Norvell
© W. Craig Partridge
Linda Lee Perko
Milenka Perovich
© Janet Elaine Potter
Allen Ray Redford
© Suzanne Lynette Sutton
*® Connie Sue Walker
® Louise Edythe Wallace
Jewel Ann Wiltfang

* Phi Kappa Phi Members
® Summa Cum Laude
® Magna Cum Laude
© Cum Laude
© Candidate for Degree in August
The text is too long to be included here. It appears to be a list of names, likely from a university or similar institution. The names are organized in a column, and there is a mix of different names, possibly indicating students or members of a community. The text is a part of a page from a document, possibly a graduation list or similar.
Bachelor of Arts (Continued)

Christine Ann Adkins
David H. Anderson
Martin Mills Barsi
Thomas Allen Beall
Darnell Anderson Brown
Patrick Francis Büsch
Laura Lee Carlson
Susan Learned Charback
Doug L. Clemens
Danny I. Deffenbaugh
Mark P. Eisenberger
Michael Ward Felz
James Thomas Galassi
Greg Alan Gilbert
Avara Zenobia Griggs

Bachelor of Science

Gary Lee Johnson
Vicki Colette Jordan
Dana A. Just
Keith Knoechel
Christopher David Kosifas
Stephen C. Luttrell
Michael Peter McElligott
Thomas Charles McGinnis
Kyle T. Mercer
Stephen Wayne Minder
Edmund T. Moore
John Walter Muir
Christopher James Murray
David John Parr
Thomas L. Pepmeyer

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Valerie Rae Anderson
Joni Jane Arens
Cassandra Jean Bennett
Barbara Ann Biel
Glenda Jean Billings
Juliana Kay Bock
Deborah Kay Clark
Jessica Cudd
Barbara Jo Dodd
Barbara Louise Duncan
Marsha A. Eder
Barbara Louise Hancock
Nancy Jean Jenkins
Margaret Ruth Johann

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Linda Diane Kehr
Carolyn Ann Klingler
Marilyn Irene Knoll
Claudia Sue Kocher
Donna Jean Kroeplin
Mary Jo Lankford
Mary Clare Lehmann
Georgia Claire Liston
Debra Litwiller
Melanie June Nixon
Beverly Ann Parr
Kay Lynne Petrie
Donna Kay Poynter
Cheryl Susan Tipsord Rock
Linda Joyce Samson
Jo Huss Sanders
Debra Ann Sanderson
Nancy L. Sattelberg
Cheryl Susan Tipsord Rock
Linda Joyce Samson
Jo Huss Sanders
Debra Ann Sanderson
Nancy L. Sattelberg
Bonnie Jean Salm Schaafisma
Catherine Ann Schneider
Ann Elizabeth Tamborius
Cynthia Jean Trudeau
Patricia A. Walters
Susan Jane Wells
Denise Demoine Williams
Julie Ann Worland
Patricia Ann Young
HONORARY DEGREES

Doctor of Laws
Austin Fleming
Edward R. Telling

GRADUATION WITH SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title of Research Project or Thesis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas N. Ewing</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Physiological Control of Microcirculation in Mammalian Skeletal Muscle Tissue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Temborius</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>A Content Analysis of the Advertisement in Three Nursing Journals: What are They Saying About the Aged?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert G. Webber</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>The Pursuit of A Dream: Mobility in the Laboring Class of Early Twentieth-Century Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Williams</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>The Emotional Care of the Dying Patient and His Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

August Graduates 1977

Bachelor of Arts

Joy Lynn Abbott
J. Marc Albright
Laura Denyse Bivins
Linda Linn Brace
Joyce Ann Keller
Karen Sue Martin
David Scott Meng
Paul Eugene Morgan
Clark Reynolds Pearce
Catherine Rust
James Storrs Ryan
Dianne Schafer
Michael Blaine Sprague
Cathy Jean Stevens
Jeffrey Scott Webster

Bachelor of Science

Hal Thomas Chiodo
Pamela W. Harris

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Deborah Verlene Davis

Bachelor of Fine Arts

Art
Gail Jeannette Carter

Bachelor of Music Education

James Bradley Burzynski
Susan Lynn Guenzler